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HACHTNE nT....

R &J F:ffr,"fl:1*:[Ttr
The new TOBIN-ARP DIAMOND BORING METHOD PIN FITTING
lfeCfUNn bores the pin hole in connecting rods and pistons employ-
ing the same method ai that used by the motor manufacturer.

R & J have installed this latest machine for the pul'pose of rendering
better service to You.

Enquire about our budget Plan.

Engine rebuilding and reconditioning on rro deposit and easy terms'
Two years to paY.

R & J have also installed the latest in cranksha{t grinding and line
boring machines.

R&J Phones 41941,41942
....n.n.{........t.t......t.t.o.t.!'o....t.r.o...{....{.{.-....r.-.-.n..i.....'...........1o1



THE M.G. CAN CIUB
(Queensland Centre)

a

Proprietors: The M.G. Car Club (Proprietary) Limited, Great Britain.

Affiliated with the Confederation of Australian Motor Sport.

Patron: Viscount Nuffield, G.B.E.

General Secretary : A. Russell Lowry

President : M. E. Hunter

Vice-President : A, E. Ansell

Secretary: B. R. McMillan .... . .

Treasurer : E. A. Hunter

68 0101 (Business)
48 1627 (Private)

67 3395 (Private)

48 1627

Club Captain: T. Ross 6 2276 (Private)

Committee: G. MacNicol, I. Hamilton, J. Mash, S. Pollard,
T. Connolly.

Club Rooms;
620 Wickham Street,

Fortitude Valley.

Box 1847 W,
G.P.O.,

Brisbane.

Forgword . - .
Letter received

"Mr. Hunter,
Dear Sir,-

On behalf of the President and all members of this club, I would ask
you to accept our sincer'e thanks for the capable manner in which your team
handled the lap scoring and time keeping for our Carnival of Flowers
Championships.

The assistance given by you helped to make the meeting a success and
we appreciate your members travelling all the way from Brisbane.

Yours faithfully,
TOOWOOMBA AUTO CLUB.

(Signed) *. ,. ,rrrB}:*rrr.,,

I would like to take this opportunity of relaying these thanks to members
concerned and adding my own thanks to those concerned.

M. E. HUNTER,
President.

from T.A.C. after recent Road Race Meeting at
Toowoomba:



COMMITTEE NEWS
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Official Notice is hereby given that the Fourth Annual Ge1e1al Meeting

of the M.G. car Club CI iJ"o]"i.t,tr., *iiL tt held at the club Rooms' 620

Wickham Street, Valley, i,'i;iia"v'"igttt, Z3ttt November' 1958' 'commencing
;;'?"ffi."x-'fi;;;i;1 M"-u"r, o.,iy ire entitled to vote at this meetins,

,u-"oif"t to bring your currelrt Nlembership Card with you'
The Agenda for the Meeting will be:-

1. Confirmation of the minutes of the Third- Annual General Ye-elilc'
2. Confirmatio., ot il'" rviiir.itJ. ,it.Special General Meeting of 14/2/'58'
J. ionilO..ution and Adoption oi the Financial Reoort'

4. considerarion ani;'J;|,i.;; oi it'" sutun.e Sheei as at the 30th J.ne.

1958 - 
financial Year 1957-58'

5. Election oi Ofllre Bearers for 1959' - -^
6. Etection of Honorary Auditor fo-r 1959'

i. Ei;.ii;. of the Executive Committee f,or 1959'

8. Transaction .f #;;;;;,;tt oi *r'i"t-t due and written Notice is given'

Nominations for Office Bearers and Committee must be on the prescribed

forms and must be,signed irv it" N.-inee, proposer and Seconder. Nominations

must be in the hands .i itt" 
"S";t;;uiv 

".o 
laier than 1.1 p'm' ol Fridav' 14th

November, 195g. aff pio*V 
".t!r--1i11^U. 

in the hands of the Secretary by 8

o.m. on Wednesday- 26th November' l9)U'
"""'i'oii-;^'-N;,i;"-;i' i"i .jiirE'fisiness to be transacted must,be lodsed

with the Secretary no lui"i tfran f f pm' on Friday' l4th November' 1958'

iignea Uv the proposer and seconder'

NO FURTHER NOTICE OF THIS MEETING WILL BE GIVEN

NOMINATION FORM
M.G. CAR CLUB

(Q'LAND) CENTRE
We. as- financial Members o[ the

M.C. Car Clrrb (Q'land) Centre'

hereby nominate : .......... .. .... "

FORM OF PROXY
M.G. CAR CLUB

(Q'LAND) CENTRE)

I,,

of ..... .... ... .............

beine a financial
M.G: Car Club
hereby aPPoint .....

Signed this.....

.,....,.,""-1" " ""

Signature : .

;;b;;
(Q'land)

of the
Centre,

for the position of

of.. .................
ai my pro*Y lo vote for me and on

-"'- 6eAatf at the Annual Ceneral
M'eetine of the Centre to be held on
FiiArv.'zstt November' 1958' and at

any adlournment thereof-seconded bY............... ...........

I hereby signifl' mY *iiii'g'itt to
u.i in ttt. capacity as per the above
nomination.

proposed bY

Signed........

.. .. ..day of

19 ....

NOTE : Further Nomination and Proxy forms are available for the

-..t.t. from the Secretary at the Club Rooms'
This is vour Aunual-'6cn.tal Meeting. No^w is the lime to express your

"riri;ii:: i"a#, '.riiii'ii,ir.-.,i..'tt'i,t*'!our- club has been run .during the

;illfi:,1"ffi;";h;.^-'-iil;i';;*";i'i;';*1-6e16-vour-peace' that is until the

hext General Meeting'



GYMKHANA GLIMPSES
(By Dust. E. Throat)

Noticed "Mrs. Pres" and the girls
doing an excellent job when seen
through a thick dust blanket (they
cell it "Timekeepers' Camouflage"
you know).

Good to see Fred Dyke in it again
with Branze Buchanan in harness,
making his presence felt. Seems
Fred doesn't need to take Tofans
after the past Sunday.

Saw Don "Leadfoot" Broadfoot
throwing the TR2 about with gay
abandon. I personally think it goes
better when Don is wearing that cap.

One shady character sporling out-
size (lady's) straw hat, flower and
cycle guards, didn't take to the water
too well, maybe he should visit one
of those Tony Tots stores!

Happy to see the Ian Shaws out
there. Is driving a ltiley 2* in and
out of posts easier than auditing?

Aghast to see Miles throwing the
Magnette about with great vive,
seeming to be at home in the lounge
at all times. But a sad sight to see

all that dust settiing on that recently
polished dash, Mr. Pres!

Nev "Henry" King amazed on-
lookers (and suspension) by the times
put up by the old girl of nearly 30
) cars wcar ( notice wire wheels at
last. Nev).

Overheard one Charlie asking if
"Jirn Karna" Davis uses his right
l-rand to hang onto driving side door
or to pull car round posts.

Nigel Stevens adamant about not
krlocking over post in forward bend-
ing race. We believe yotr, Nigel,
thousands wouldn't.

Appears certain thirsty type wished
to consume contents of glass placed
on bonnet for "Mugs" race. Wouldn't
know anything about that either, eh
N igel ?

\\'orkshops Manuels-complete-
for M.G.T.D., T.F. and Magnette
are available for perusal at the Club
Rooms: for further information con-
tacl lan Hamilton.

.a-aria!.aiaia(a(aiar.a..at.ar.a,ararar,ar

FOR A PANORA}IIC VIEW OF BRISBANE
you must visit

MT. COOT. THA
only five miies from the City Hall

Wherc amidst beautiful surroundiings the

MT. COOT-THA CAFT
serves delightful horne-made cakes and scones, Devcnshire 'ieas

First-class a la carte Luncheons daily 12.30 - 2 p.m.

Dinners by Appointment 6 - 7 p.m,

Motoriists, make this Scenic Spot your rendezvous fot your next
Social Function

Phone 7 3410 '

RING US F'OI' A QUOTE



SOclru NEws
There is a rumour going round so

the Secretary tells us, of a local lass
rvhose vital statistics are 40, 28, 37.
Apparently it is true because he
sees her quite often. It was suggest-
ed that "little Jim" sends the ladY
concerned a large size cardboard
reolich of "Sabrina" who is Paid
handsomely for displaying her mea-
surements. Unfortunately the local
does not make a cracker out of hers.**

"Bathursters," drawn to the Mt'
Panorama Circuit once again during
the week-end, 5th and 6th Octot'er,
report mixed feelings as to the enjoy-
mint of the week-end. While the
racing was 100Vc, the weather did
its darndest to wash out Bruce's
sleepins bag (containing Bruce) and
to brolong 

-meals with gusty blasts
which made cooking almost hoPe-
Iess.

"Spider" was his usual radiant
self--overalls, Beret-cap, glasses and
cravat-while Dave SemPel, if miss-
ed at any time, would eventuallY be
located in one or other of the cars,
fast asleep.

EVERYBODY LOOKS AT YOUR
SHOES
CaIl at

GEORGE REID'S
Public Curator's Arcade,
Edward Street, Brisbane

Be Assured of :-
First Class Boot and Shoe RePairs,

Heels While You Wait,
Quick Service
Phone 31 1164

ia{alonanana-a-ana..at.a..a-ana!ra"ar'ara"ar'a'ra{a-'na!

Hiehlicht of the week-end was the
raoid"foimation of an "Ecurie Bris-
bane" when Craham Perkins' T.F'
developed engine trouble' Tasks
were properly delegated by foreman
Tom Rois (who Produced an enor-
r.nous bag of tobls and bits and
oieces) which were swiftly carried
out bv the bovs and much "sidewalk
ruperuision" fiom Sid Little and Des
Fegan.

Someone was hearcl to remark
"lt's a long way to come just to Pull
the b- thing to bitsl" I assure
vou. lving on a ground sheet in
Arizzling iain is no iun. However.
if this makeshift worlshoP was out
of the ordinary, how do You suP-
oose it looked 

- to the gtrests of the
ilotel Bathurst to see 6 bods emerg-
ing in pairs from Room 9 and head-
ing for the bathroom? Most Pecg-
lialrt Actually, it was most enjoyable
after a couple of daYs and nights
out in the open to have a shave and
shower, but the boys objected rather
stronclv at attempts by Dave Stewart
to chaige 2/- a head for the use of
his room. (Not a word to Edna,
of course).

I think most of the boYs enjoYed
thernselves, and certainly the racing.
Briar Thomas was seen wielding
camera equipped with telephoto lens
about during the events and know-
ing Briar, some good shots should
be on displaY at the club rooms
shortly. **

Speaking of vital statistics, I hear
radio mechanic type Jim Anderson
has located the ideal "Platter Gal".
Her measurements are 78, 33.4, 45.**

Mrs. Pres tells us of her recent
dieting course (this is presumably for
the sprint meeting) and was astoun-
ded to flnd that after a week or so
trial, she actually gained a Pound.

Edna Stewart was quick to tell us
also of her recent loss of weight, but
by the way she was looking at Ian
Hamilton drinking tea and scoffing
biscuits the other night, we think
perhaps she has the idea that ALL
members should diet or something.
Just a reminder, Edna, it's a free
'country.

Noticed Bill Makeham in city re-
'tailers making purchase at cosmetics
'counter'. Just as well you were the
recipient, Kay!

Mrs. Pollard, at T.A.C. meeting
upended club's secretary from end of

AUTO RADIATOR
WORKS

Cnr. Logan Road and Rover Street,
Mt. Gravatt

RADIATORS CLEANED OUT,

REPAIRED AND RECOREI)

Phone 90 5533
r-.llna,a..a{a!a{a-a{.-a!a..a!a.tat.an.-.'r.r'a'ia".nan.'



form fo helP feilow iaP scorer down
:.ft;;r;;;i on secretarY's face in-

credible.''"Xi"i"t, Mr. Pres and his famed

shoits have been forced to part com-

;;;;.'N";.tih.l.t'. the rePlacement

is worth seetng''" \,il;";;-,fu ladv driver of the

Simca- who stood bY looking com-

iilji"r, 
'il;*i.ine after enlisting the

;il*lir ;;;ii;an on 'oad 
to track

iti"n'"uui" of Peculiar. noise?""e;.;;;t. and^best wishes to Geoff

Bii;;";;J Lou ottlar on their en-

sasement.
"i;';ii-";'The time has come"- the

w;iil .riA,;'- un.t Cree and John

[ili:1"* 'rl;:'m ':T 
l -ll"l

i[i. ii: t, 
.','* "'n"il:T'3loE?,'*, "fllffi'fi'"' Coniin.nr and ProbablY,-a

nooa ti*.. Well. we hooe so anY-

i,"^t ".J-it. best of luck'to both of

",i,i'rioi.r 
it'. gung at 620 Wickham

Street.

Weleorrre
The Centre wishes to welcome

new members-oRIFFITHs

A. M. HUXLEY
M. D. STEWART
B. WESTON

Come ilong to all- the evenls'

.ni#.'i"i'rt"r-. a lot of fun' as well

as io suPPort the centre'

t, i. unnoil*d-tnui-Lm Pollard

^"i +;.;.'e;;noliY have been invited
i^ "i"i"' irr.-E*"irii,. committee for
itu'i..iin,t., of 1958' These two

ir.ntb... are to fill the vacanctes

::;;,;J u, the resignations of John

iili'i* ,io 6ieg'-N"ewton' Sam and
ii;;;.' *;- rut lttg tt't Place of two
,"ii' .o.*ittee men and the officers

il;-.;;lii; feel sttre that theY

ijiii r;fii"ii,;ir outieations with the

[*"' ,itt 
-ano 

enttt-usiasm as their
predecessors.

CLUB ROOMS 
L

(I. l{amilton)

The House Committee wishes to
urnou"""-tttut as there are a few
;hl;;; t. be done around the rooms
#i;i; i;."4.c.nt. t3srt' November)'

^'.J*i..'.f working bees is shortly
io 

-Ue -t,etA. It is lntended to erect

a shelf behind the bar. a screen tn
Trolri"oi-ttre toilet and a P.inne.d

notice board. Also. some Palnt ls

io be sPlashed about and an en-

a""uiJui'is io be mrde to clean the

n".t, "tt* 
which ash trays will te

i"-l"a bY all smokers. The Centre
ilop.i to t'trr. some more small
i;li;; ;"; therebY Providing - suit-
;;l;";; and glass lesting Places'
other than on the bar.

Anv assislance bY members would
u.'gi'.,rilv appreciaied and it is felt
rrrui ii u'lot'of members did a little'
it is much Preferable to a few mem-
blrs doine i lot. Besides-all mem-
bers beneht accordingly. so do..your
hit, chaPs. Arrangements wltl be

.u.f. tobn and information m-a-y be

oUtained from anY df the House
Cl-*lit"" (RalPh- Davis, Graham
F;;Ii;t. Bob Riihards and self) or
Club CaPtain Tom Ross.

a..a.iot.o-a-o!a_o!a(a_a('_'!ttt!'n'-'!'(t_'('_'('r

FOR THAT FIRST-CLASS
PAINT'JOB SEE

CONSOLI DATED
REPAI NTS

A1l SPIaY Painting, General
RePairs, Panel Beating'

Upfroiit"tv done bY exPerts

Phone 91 2082

Address 120 Baines Street'
Kangaroo Point

..-ana-a-a-a{a-a'ana{t-c"n'n'''r'"''r'rt"'n'-'r'

K. ANKEITLI
STANLEY STREET, W'OOLLOONGABBA

For All Your Tailoring Needs

Phone 91 4360

725



GYMKHANA
(T'

12th Oct.
Well, on Sunday, 12th October,

the Weatherman sure turned on the
good weather, and the 28 competi-
tors took to the dust very enthusi-
astically. The crammed 9 event pro-
gramme went off quite smoothly with
very few delays.

It is good news to hear thAt the
centre proflted on the day and that
a good time was had by all. One
glance at the results for the after-
noon will show that the most con-
sistant drivers were Don Broadfoot.
Fred Dyke and Ralph Davis.

Top marks must be given to all
competitors, visitors, organisers and
persons assisting in any way. making
this event such a great success.'Ihank you.

RESULTS
Forward Bending Race:

i. F. Dyke, 15.05 .... Buch T.E.
2. R. Davis T.F.
3. N. Stevens ...... ..... ...... MGY

Forward and Reverse Bending:
L T. Conolly, 16.09 .... .... T.C.
2. D. Broadfoot ...... ...... ...... TR2
3. S. Polland Standard

_ The only. competitors eligible for the A11 Round Trophy are those who
have competed in one of each type of event, i.e., Gymkhani, Treasure Hunt
and Sprints or Road Racing.

Ross)

"Mug" Race :
I. D. Broadfoot
2. R. Davis .... ...
3. P. Pollard . . .

.... TR2

. T.F.
A/H 100

Gymkhana Trials
T. Ross 34.6
R. Davis 33.1 4(. Hansen ...... ...... l0
S. A. Pollard 6 15
D. Broadfoot ...... 26 z
K. Ebeling .. ..... II
P. Thew 2 2
B. Tebble ...... ... 6 -.N. Stevens ...... ...... 8 

-W. Rigrdan .. .....
J. Bonenti ...... ......

D. Semfel .... ...

OVER ALL T'OINTS SCORE TO DATE

Clover Leaf :
1. B. Tebble, 20.06 ... T.D.
2. T. Ross ...... ...... TR2
3. F. Dyke Buch T.F.

Parking and Braking Test:
l. D. Broadfoot, 29 ...... ...... TR2
2. T. Ross, 29.04 ...... ...... ...... TR2
3. N. Stevens, 33.06 . .. . MGY

Serpentine Race :
l. F. Dyke, 34.8 ...... Buch T.F.
2. R. Davis, 36.5 ...... .....; ...... T.F.
3. D. Broadfoot, 37.4 ...... TR2

Garaging:
l. K. Hanson, 27.5 .. ... . T.C.
2. R. Davis,28 ...... ...... T.F.
3. D. Broadfoot, 28.4 ......... TR2

Autocrosse :
l. T. Ross, 51.1 . . ...... ...... TR2
2. R. Davis, 51.5 . . T.F.
3. K. Hanson, 52.1 ...... T.C.

('Bob-A-Ding":
L D. Packman ...... Morris Minor

.9..

I

1.s
7
4

Speed Al1 Round
10 16.9

10.68 18
1,4 30.2

7.2
a1

I 3 15.4
16 17.2

1.6
18 18
t4 14
14 t4
10 10

8 9.3
47
88
66

11 11.8
. 2.6" 6.2

8.2

J. Cranley ...... ......

Mrs. A. Thomson
T. Connolly
B. McMullan ......

D. Stewart ...... ......

J. Gill .... .. ..
P. Pollard ...... .....
B. Pollard ...... ......

E. A. Hunter ......

R. Richards

,

1
4

;j
4

1.2

ll
I



PAST EVENTS
TREASURE HUNT

(J. Mu,er) 
t4/9/ sB.

After having been checked out
from Archerfleld bY Greg Newton
ihe "Htrnters' (No relation to Mr'
and Mrs. Pres.) started nutting out
C-ao" and John's directions and
eventuallv found themselves at
Waterford in time for lunch.

Miles Hunter aPtlY filled the Part
at the first "secret". NobodY saw
him hidden behind a fence next to
if," Sunnvtank Service Station. His
daurhrer,- Nan, was also seen by a

few.-members, bllt lhis was due to
incorrect reading of instructions. The
most enthusiastic crew appeared to
be that of Manuel Xavier. Greg
saw them twice at the start and Nan
hacl several fleeting glimpses' They
eventuallv found her. btlt came ln
from the- wrong direction.

Considerable deliberation com-
menced when information leaked

back from the start of the afternoog
section, that a tyre change waS neces-
sarv in this seciion. This proved to
he lr'ue. much to the horror of all
concerned. After frantic "pit work"
compctitors aPPeared to have ade-
cuate time, much to the advantage
ol a certain milk bar owner in Beau-
desert, whose SundaY trade grew
enormously as the hunt moved
thror:gh.

Bob Richards had a slight increase
in noise due to trouble with his
plumbing. The onlY other mechan-
ical trouble to be exPerienced was
bv M iles Httnter, who suffered an
overdose of leaking Petrol.

The organisers thanks go to Miles
and Nan-Hunter, Greg Newton and
Gerry Rowland for their helP in
making this event a success.

Placings:-
Tie for First : S. A' Pollard

(Navigator J. Mash), R. Richards
(Driver H. Richards).

Third: J. Minnimore (Driver N.
Thomas, Back Seat Driver LYnn
Newman).

MOTOR SPRINO

REPAIRS,

irEw sPRlNos,

SPECIAT SPRI}{OS

U}{IIED SPRINO CO.

MORSE STREET, VALLEY

Phone 5 1523



BARBEGUE
(J. Mutler) 

2_t lg/ 58.

(Thinks) ''Pity about ,lhe Bar-b-cue'

,;jj;, tli,ttr: =t.",U'. 
.f,, #ili:!ii the weather's th-e same' Eurr-burr burr-burr

"Hellol Muller's?"

"Hellol Yes' the fire's aligh't'and

,r,.#!'u".,"u[ on for Youl" Clickl
'Well, I'11 be

While switch attendant (Mr" Mul-

r.'1";;;;;;J s 1,,iP?;',f; :i"ig1,1:flow of calls stmrtar ,tt

:,ff#;#*.*"Lff 'tl.y;i[ ll:
!a!a!a'tartat''!'tton'r''!r'r{n''t'!e"'-cior'ot't!"tr'-'

SWIFT SERVICE
STATION

(Fred DYke' ProP')

THE M"G. SPECIALISTS

Snecialists in. Sales' Service' and
PP!!ra--' 

Rcpairs to M'G"s

753 WYNNUM ROAD'

MORNINGSIDE

Phone 95 2258

a-a.ta'tarta't'{'{o"n'i'ot't!to'ro{tn"'x'tt'!''tt'tt'!t'!!t{

na.ra!iar.at'ara!''r'!r'!io!'t!''r'st!'!''!t'!rt!{t'Ot'OrO't't'

STONE'S CORNER

PANEL BEATING AND

RADIATOR WORKS

AlI Classcs of BodY RePairs antl

SPraY Painting' Radiator and

Motor SPring RePairs

BEATA STREET, STONE'S

CORNER

Phones 97 3876' 97 2942

victors. turning out the, usually iuicy"
li:;:k-' 6oiJ -roP and etc'' to be

liT]r";;" i" Bir-be-cue stYle bY

:;;".';o .;;bers and friends'

riv the rinre John started on 'his
' R"o{,.i'?h;"ifu o,t"dt''.gu*"' quantities

"i"i*i.i""r. had been consumed'

it ir'riila'enormouslv, to the gaiety

;i 1;,i;;. 
-with. 

PeoPle running in
qll rlirections trytng nard to sort out

ihe intricacies o[ the game'

Amongst this c-onfusion could be

ml.s [i:l.w ;'ffi :s l?ii"r,i:
ffi5'il;;'1:fit" to "po-rt". Needless

i.,"sav theY took the honours'

.fti, mo.t enioYable evening-'was

*i"i,iaJJ *ith i-r'usic and soft lights

i'""' l\,i;il"r'. fi re-warmed lounge'

,a{ara(a{ara{a(a"'"'-'-'""'n't't't'(On'r'n'ndn'!

ANNUAL
PRESENTATION
OF TROPHIES

8 o.m. FridaY, December' 5, 1958
at Howard's AssemblY

Plant, Hendra
Pleasc advise the Secretaly if you

;,:;1;;;;;'so that arransements
"'' ;;;' i;3' made for catering'
.a-a_a_a_t"_t-t""o"'"'""!''[r{tto"'t''!!'t{r''!''t''

,a{a-a-a'asas'"''r'"'!'r'!r''r'-'!'rt-'r''_'n'n'n''ttl

NUNDAH AUTO
SERVICE

SANDGATE ROAD, NUNDAII

For M.G., Morris, and 'WoolsleY
Sales and Servtcc

Tune UP SPecialists

Phone 67 1830

.ar.or{oo..ai.ot'orta'tt"tr'tr{r'o'tt't''t''t''t'"'!''t!'!''rt'"'r

-o-o-i;r-i-o_o'o'o"''i'!'!'F'!'!t"tr''o"!'"'"tr!'"'

STANDARD
ENGINEERING CO. -

SI MAEV S'I'REET,^BRISBANE"'ni;";i and Auto Crankshaft
6.i;;i*; ctlinder Reborins'"!il];;? crinding. and all

Reconditionrng -

Prro^nes-z bo+1" 2 4668

".'r.'r-i-.'*'i-a"t'!e'It"t"rne{a'!tr*l"i^i*r;'i'r'



M.G. CAR CLUB (QUEENSLANDI
CENTRE

REVENUE ACCOUNT
for the year ended 30th June, 19,58

EXPENDITURE
Rent ...... .... ...... f240
Printing, Stamps & Stat. '12
.Club Room Expenses ... 53
Depreciation .... 30
,General Expenses ...... ..... 26
Affiliation Fees 18
'Speed .Events 17
Bad Debts 1,2''Irophies 9
Insurance 9
Bank Charges 2

f.493 1

Surplus of Revenue over
Expenditure 1 15 7

f608 I 6
f608 8 6

The Hon.
Sheet :-
CURRENT

BALANCT' SHEET
as at 30th June, 1958

Auditol has tabled the following Revenue Account and Balance

LIABILITIES]_
Loans f.lzl 2 0
Sui-rdry

Creditors 14 6 10

- 

fl35 8 10
ACCUMULATION

ACCOUNT-
Balance

r/7/s7 f200 0 0
Add

Surplus
of'Rev.
ovef
Ex,en' 115 7 o 

315 16 7

00
10 1

107
17 1,0

18 9
00
10

11 0
18 9
30

10 6

REVENUE
Subscriptions ...... .,.... ...... f399
Social Events 97
Canteen Trading ...... ...... 69
Donations 24
Sundry Income 8
Profit on Badges ...... ...... 8

CURRENT ASSETS-
A.N.Z.
BankLtd. f111 16 6

00
165
185
24

19 I
13 3

6

0

Sundry
Debtors ...

Stock-
Badges ......

National
Competition
Rules

Maps ... ......

Deposits ......

Petty Cash

24ls 8

2t7 0

8
18
10
10

FrxED n5gBa[- 
rl73 s 2

0
0
0
0

6
1

5
1

Furn. and
Fittings f195 15 0

Equipment 54 I 0
Timing Gear 28 4 2_{278 0 3

{451 5 5 f.451 5 5

I report that I have completed my audit of the books, accounts and
vouchers of the. M.G. Car Club (Q'land) Centre for the year ended 30th June,
1958, and in my opinion the above Balance Sheet is properly drawn up so as
to exhibit a true and correct view of the state of the Club's affairs as at the 30th
June, 1958, according to the best of my information, the explanations given to
rne and shown by the books of the Club. I have received all the information
and explanations I have required.

(Signed) IAN H. SHAW, A.A.U.Q.
Hon. Auditor.

lOth September.
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